
MAYOR'S MESSAGE

I take this opportunity of urging to your honorable body, and placing the proposition
before the people of Oakland, that this situation should be remedied by charter change.

Clear Twelfth Street Dam of Car Tracks
I desire at this time to state that I have placed before the City Commissioners,with request for immediate action, the question of the relief of congestion on th<;

Twelfth Street Dam, through removal of car tracks from their present location and
their relocation on the Auditorium grounds. I have advocated this simple reliefmeasure for years.

We built a new culvert over the Lake Merritt tidal canal for street-widening andtrack-carrying purposes, at a cost to the city of approximately $40,000; but despite the
city paying this $40,000 to relieve dam congestion, the traction company has not co-
operated with the Council in relocating its tracks. Completion of this plan would notbe costly to the traction company. It would clear the dam of present obstacles without
adding a single extra hazard, and would allow Auditorium visitors to be dischargedfrom street cars directly on the grounds. It is a thoroughly simple remedy for thepresent dam congestion, and if carried out would save the taxpayers the million and
thre^quarters estimated cost of the solution projected by the Planning Commission

It IS my hope to secure support of the present City Council so that this change
that I have so repeatedly urged may be effected in the very near future.

Downtown Comfort Stations

Again I must most emphatically bring to the attention of Council and of the
peop e of Oakland the need of public comfort stations. With the increased growth anddevelopment of our business centers this need has increased tremendously. Oakland
IS perhaps the only city of its size in the country without them

Several possibilities for the central location of such public conveniences I havemany times suggested. Comfort stations could be constructed underground at the
various corners of the City Hall Plaza; they could be constructed in the light wellson the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Street sides of the City Hall. Similar convenient sta-tions, in my estimation, should be centrally located at such districts as RockridgeBusiness Disrict, Grand Lake District, Fruitvale District, Dimond Distr", ^mhum
District, West Seventh Street Business District. Golden Gate District, Melrose DistrictHavenscourt District, etc. I have this year again taken up the maUer with t^ie SEngineer, who is now engaged in the survey of location, type and construction, andcost I hope to have complete plans ready for submission to Council prior to the com-pilation of the next annual budget.

Seventh Street Viaduct

Continued investigation throughout the past year gives me the same conclusion asdid investigation in the year 1928. Traffic on West Seventh Street continues stead" todimmish caused by the shorter and speedier traffic artery from the heart of the cityturnished by West Fourteenth Street. I believe that the north and south connect^"highway on the far western waterfront, connecting the West Fourteenth concrete withthe West seventh concrete should be broadened and paved to accommoda,. this in

West seventh Street over or under the Southern Pacific ferry passenger locals. But Iam of the emphatic conviction that the cost of such a safety crossing should be borneentirely by the Southern Pacific Railroad, whose operation creates the haird

Great Northern Railroad
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" '^"^"^ ^^°»^ '^^ P----' -«h«-- terminus aKlamath Falls to connect with the Western Pacific at Bieber
Thi.s Council is already on record, through the process of intervener as urgingthat such permit be granted. I am happy to state that my office has been informed by


